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Fashion's Most Recent Blouses
An Unusually Attractive Assemblage of
Models for Afternoon and Suit Wear

O LOUSES for early Auftimn wear, in handsome materials. The smart Tinsel
Georgette Crepe, Flowered Georgette Crepe and Brocaded Charmeuse; also

cloth of Brocaded Gold and piue. This collection comprises fascinating creations in
soft, rich textures for semi-dres- s occasions; also strictly tailor models.

Models for the Strictly Tailored Type
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MY! BUT THE NEW SILKS ARE GORGEOUS

) Quality and Completeness of Assortment The Outstanding Features
THE first impression gained in viewing this remarkable as- -

is that of completeness. Designers showed fa-

voritism to none, but made a most successful attempt in bring-
ing out the loveliest, most charming effects that have been

brought forward for a long time. Quality, too, is an outstand-

ing feature that recommends these finest of silks for your high-
est consideration. You will like'them all we are sure, so you
will, we know, make a selection to your own preference, '

The Favored Colors, Too

Cuba Red, Arabian, Rose, Henna, Taupe,
Silver, Sapphire, . Blue, Cherry and Black.
Combinations in flowered effects, Cannary
and Black, Trooper Blue and Bisque: These

- Combinations are in flowered effects, in regu-
lation blouses, over blouses, finished with
clever sasE Sizes, 36 to 44,

Prices range Q.75 to 49.50

The Beautiful
BLACK SILKS

Radiant no word better ex-

presses the charm of these
wonderful black silks and
such a good variety for you
to choose from.

CHIFFON TAFFETA 36
inches wide, soft finish, extra
good weight, per yard, 1.89,

SATIN DE CHINE 36 inches
wide, a Satin that will not rough
or slip, per yard, 2.00.

PEAU DE SOIE 36 inches
wide, a silk that will give the best
of service, per yard, 2.25.

SATIN DUCHESS Extra
heavy, suitable for Suits, Coats
and Dresses. Very special, at per
yard, 2.50.

IN THE BLOUSE lALOX SECOND FLOOR.

CREPE DE CHINE, 40 inches wide, extra
heavy quality. Priced at 2.00.

TRICOLETTES, PAULETTES AND MIG-ONETTE- S,

in Navy, African, Taupe, Gray and
Copen. An especially attractive line, at, per
yard, 5.95 to 7.50.'

CHIFFON VELVETS Our showing is the
largest and most comprehensive in the city, dis-- .

playing the new 36 to 44-in- ch Chiffons, Panne
Velutina, Boulevard and Costume Velvets. Yard,
from 4.95 to 7.95.

CREPE DE CHINE, 40 inches wide, in the
following shades: Silver Gray, Copen, Pink,
Light Blue, Old Rose, Burgundy, Peach, Maize,
Plum, Nile, Apricot and Africa. Per yard, 1.49.

WE HAVE JUST received a new line of Bro-

caded Satins and Meteors in the newest designs
and colorings for street and evening wear. 40
inches wide, per yard, 5.95.

CHENEY SILKS, new fall designs in Kimona
Silk, the kind that will wear and tub perfectly.
Per yard, 1.75.

SEAL PLUSHES, NUTRIA, Beaver and
Mole,, 50 inches wide, suitable for coats, trimmings
and scarfs. Per yard, from 6.95 to 15.50.

MOON GLO SATINS, 40 inches wide, also'
Meteors iA black and colors. Fashion's most de-

sired silk for afternoon and evening wear. Per
yard, 4.50.

SATIN DE LUX, 06 inches wide, a Satin that
we guarantee will absolutely not rough, in plain
and changeable effects in all the newest colorings.
Per yard, at 2.95.

SATIN RADIANT, 36 inches wide, a soft,
drapy and lustrous Satin, suitable for dresses and
blouses, in a full range of evening and street
shades. Per yard, 2.25.

SWISS-FINIS- H CHIFFON TAFFETA, 36
Inches wide, with a soft and brilliant finish, in
plain and changeable effects. Very specially
priced, yard, 2.00. -

40-INC-H GEORGETTE CREPE, extra heavy-
weight, in all the wanted colors to be found here,
per yard, 2.50. MAIN FLOO- R-

Perfect Fitting Lines of Your Corset
Depends upon its design. It must be a MODEL

made for your individual type of figure.

NEMO CORSETS
are so scientifically designed as to give you the fashionable lines,
utmost comfort, and the longest wearing service. Models for
slender, medium and fleshy figures Have been skillfully molded
over different types; and scpres of styles are the results. Sat-

isfying all demands. x

Avail yourself of our expert fitting service. Our Corse tieres
are graduates of the best Corset schools.

GOOD VALUES IN HESE FLOOR COVERINGS
Qualities That Will Render Real Service
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Axminster and Wilton
Velvets, sizes, a
splendid assortment of
designs and colors,
priced at

32.50 to 37.50

Axminster Rugs, x

10-- 6 size, deep pile in

various colors of Ori-

ental and all-ov- er de-

signs, price 46.50

Royal Wilton
Rugs

9x12 size, large selection of
the latest designs, reproduc-
tion of the Persian, in colors
of harmonious Blues, Rose
and Tan, price

79.50

Seamless Axmin-- .

ster Rugs
9x12 size, in rich and heavy
pile, woven without a seam,
in attractive patterns for liv-

ing rooms and dining rooms,
price

52.50 Jfill
mm

Small Axminister Rugs
In the 36x72 sizes in three qualities, anrt

priced as follows

5.49, G.95 and 7.50

Brussels Rugs 9x12 Size 27.50

Rag Rugs
IPi

Stair Carpet Mir.Velvet Rugs A)

and with years of practical corset fitting experie-
nce.-- You can leave the selection of a correct model
to the fitter with confidence. You will- - lie well re-

paid for spending a little time in our Fitting Rooms.

NEMO CORSETS
Priced at $4, 4.50, 5.50, 6.50,

$7, 10.00 and 13.50

NEMO BRASSIERES
Price 1.00 to 2.50

z -- mcnes wiae ior stairs ana nans.22x36 to 36x72, in Blue, Pink auiT
2.95 tan, with very pretty Chenille border,

for bathrooms and bedrooms, price
3.95 from . 1.75 to 4.75

Brussels at 89
Velvet at 1.75

27x54 Velvet Rugs

27x54 Velvet Rugs THIRD FLOOR.

J NEW AUTUMN WOOLENS
Colorings Supremely Well Chosen

SECOND FLOOR H FINE ALL-WOO- L FRENCH
SERGE, a good weight, the season's

H OTTOMAN TWILL, strictly
all-woo- l, most desirable for tailored

suits and dresses, special, yd 3.50
newest shades, including Navy Blue

1.95and Black, special, yard

Prof. Munter
Has Gone But

"Nulife" Corsets

Are Still Here

Warm Bed Coverings for Chilly Nights
Interesting Offerings of Quality Bedding Needs

Wool Coatings
54 inches wide. Velours, Duvetynes, Bolivias, Silver-tone- s,

Lustrola Mixtures, etc. This lot includes all of
che various weaves and colors. These will be popular
for this season's wear.

Per Yard, 3.50 to 12.50Featuring

Fine Wool Blankets'
70x80 inches, In white and assorted plaids of blue and
white, tan and white and yellow and white, with

ch blanket binding, thoroughly , .
steamed to prevent shrinking. pjf "I "J 50

STRICTLY ALL-WOO- L FRENCH

SERGES, 50 inches wide, will tailor
well for the new style dresses, spe-

cial, per yard 2.95

H ALL-WOO- L TRICOTINE, a
very popular fabric, especially de-

sirable for tailored dresses and
suits, in all of the wanted colors,
per yard . 3.95

"Nulife," what does that mean? It
means new life for you. Prof. Munter demon-
strated the importance of correct breathing

what it means to life. He showed how cor-
rect '

breathing may be obtained. His en-

thusiastic admirers who

MAIN FLOOR

Wool Finished
Cotton Blankets

In gray, tan and white, with as-
sorted fancy borders, thread-boun- d

edges, double bed size,
, heavy quality and a good value,

per pair 2.29

Wool Nap
Blankets

In white and gray with assorted
fancy borders, whipped edges;
this blanket looks and will wear
like wool and is especially
warm; full bed size, at, per
Pair 4.95

Wool Mixed
Plaid Blankets

In full bed size; this lot includes
pink, blue, gray and tan, with
good substantial thread-whippe- d

edges, securely fastened to pre-
vent raveling; an exceptional
value, per pair 7.50

Flannels for Cold Weather
Can Best Be Purchased Now

Comforters
The Silkollno' Covered Comforters
are filled with white sanitary cot-
ton and covered with full standard
quality silkollne in a variety of new
patterns. Full double bed size.
Monday, each a! 3.75

l
Comforters '

The Sateen Covered Comforters are
filled with one sheet of white
carded sanitary cotton, extra
heavy, full douMe bed size, spe-

cially priced for Monday, at,
each 6.69

n
VELOUR FLANNELS, 27 inches wide, in a

wonderful variety of pretty patterns and
colorings, for Kimonos, House Dresses,
etc., special, per yard 35c

WOOL EIDERDOWN. 27 inches wide,
single face and ripple grades in all of the
plain colors, extra heavy quality, spe-
cial, per yard 4Sc

OUTING FLANNELS, 27 Inches wide,
white, heavy quality, for undergarments,

' nightgowns, etc., an unusually good val-
ue, special Monday, yard 25c

, FLANNELS, 36, inches wide, heavy Quality,
- with long fleecy nap, large assortment of

pretty patterns to choose from, - special
Monday, yard 39c

took advantage of-h- is

short engagement here
and experienced his
health Testoring treat-
ments will now vouch
that his famous corset
is remarkably wonder-
ful. -

Being
Expertly
Corseted

aaturally . requires . the serv-
ices of expert corsetieres.
Remember, those who did
the fitting during Prof. Hun

SB

BA8EMENT- - DRESS GINGHAMS in the York and
Everett classic kind, In beautiful
plaids, checks and stripes hundreds
of pieces to select from, special per
yard 25c

SILKOLINES In all the wanted plain
shades, for comforter covering, drap-
eries, etc.; full standard quality;
take advantage of this splendid
value; special Monday, per yard, 25c

BASEMENT

New Draperies Decidedly Attractive
' Moderate Priced Materials for Over Curtains and Lace Nets

x

The values are of an unusual nature and with that fact in view combined
with the desire to Ifave your home beautifully draped, and the savings that are

ters' stay here were expert
corsetieres from our Corset Section the same who ,

will fit you just as correctly now as thev did then.possible here make these offerings very advantageous ones. L J Display of Daintiest Linens
Featured for Monday Selling (

Great stress is laid upon every person being positively iMarquisettes
S u 1 t a b 1 e
tor lace shadfes

this Is the
regular S5c

Come In
.white and col-
ors of ivory
and ecru. nn.
Per yard tJ

Striped Velvet Per Yard $3.75
About One-Thir- d of Regular Price ,

This Is 60 inches1 wide and conies in Rose, Brown, Green and
Mahogany. Shades suitable for furniture coverings, draperies
and portieres. An unusual offering for Monday.

Lace Ovals

vuunwj utiu. xms, uui sian oi cor-
setieres is fully qualified to do. -

The "Nulife" way of being cor-
seted is the quickest way of obtain-

ing better health, and "Nulife" Cor-
sets cost no more than any other.

Filet-Lac-e Scarfs
These Scarfs - are 18x64
inches each, pretty and
lacy, exact copies of toe
real filet, spe- - (Q

Hand Made Spanish work.

Scalloped Cloths
Made of a fine quality
mercerized Damask, in tne
breakfast size, scalloped
edges and round size,
special, .1 QQ

9x12 size,
each 75c

IS Vcial, each

at
(Her Draperies, made of
dainty colored materials,
in Rose, Blue, Brown, with
silk stripes. Special

Quaker lace Sets very re-

markably priced for
Monday, all new pat-

terns, worth up to 1.00,
White, Ivory and Ecru

.PER YARD

Satin Spread
Filet Lunch

Cloths
Beautiful patterns In
the 64-in- ch slze.'spe- -

eich '5.50

Quaker Lace
Panels

Cut to fit your windows, 6

to 9 lncefca wide; a good

value, priced per panel at

754. 1.25 and 1.75

$3.50 up to $25.00
Spanish Lace

Doilies
Extremely beautiful are
the Hand Made Spanish
Lace Doilies. They come
In the 12-in- ch size. Spe- -

each - Oui

PER YARD
Ihey have scalloped and
cut corners, large size,
very, fine quality damask,
extra heavy, beautiful pat85c 469c THIRD FLOOR6.98terns,
.each--MAIN FLOOR.
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